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White Maga',ines and Ileviews of hiighi preten-
siens, dedic:îted to toc anînsenuent andl intrutitctioni of
tliose classes of the coiniity %*lîose wveatl i and
station justily an expenditure beyond the nicans of
flue uiichanie orth pleîourer mim, arc uni contempla-
tion ; it is thioutit thulaf tle public woîîld fluvor an
attempt, to afl;rd tdie latter stieli ivhlesonic instruce-
tion, combitied wiflu plu.îsiîug rcadiing-, as would resu-
<der humn, iii sonie degrrec, independeut cf' tlose iun-
haîppy ilîdlgellies in îvhîchl i'alleall ime, ililieh
inoney and precieuis luc:ulh are conmusu:cd and euudan-
gered; the liopes of susuny an lionest lfimilybigtd
aind a fatal inupedliment opposcd to exertions vhuiclu
mniglit otherwvise iîusure comnparatiive opulence asud
rcspectability. To cousiteract sucli uerniciotis
alluremeuits; te, furnisli tue young and the iniddie-
agred opernitive ivitli suîitable and useful kïnowledgre
adapted te A seasoxis, occupations, and snoods of
mmnd, is flic object of thie prejectors of this uuuderf a-
king; and the mnanner ini vhuicl they intend te,
acconiplisli their design is 110W sub:nitted te tlue
judgment of tie public, in the hope that fluose o
arc disposed te, couritenanco such ait attempt ivili
favor it wif h flîcir influence amonr thiat class whoni
it is intcuîdcd more particuharly te serve.

Ifs conductor wvill net irîtroduce lus work te fthe
publie with any apologvy for ifs iuntrusion, or azuy anti-
cipation of objections ýliat may nover Le raised. Ils
only objeef has been te endeavour te gra tily the uîui-
versai appetito for instruction, whiich nowv happily
influences aIl ininds, by fniruuishi:ug lis readers wvith
mental nourihment cf the Lest quality, and at a cost
vhich places it within the attainiment, cf cvery indivi-

dual wlie feels desirous cf Froviding limself with a
choice banquet cf whiohesome, useful and agreable
knowledgTe. t

The streng luolds of ignoraîlce, andi fhe lurking
projudices that may stili haunt flic minds cf' flic
lower classes in spite cf' tIti seady beaiuîs cf k.owv-
ledgc that have risen upon tlic world, slhall nîcet
Iwitlî ne quarter frein Iblis publication. Its princiffle
is utilify , auud oriritual and scecteid articles on cvery
subject thiat iiîay Dtend. te promete flic wcllI-being cf
IseCiety Witt fOrill tise Stulo articles cf ifs COlumUSII;
whuile te, point eut 4.lic niceans cf cnsuring tlie greafest
possiblc quanfity cf' huaPpiness te thie etre;utest hies-
sible quantity et' huumian beiîîgs sliall Le ifs amni.

The success cf ibis uaudertaking is trustcd to itý
qualifies as a mocrai anîd citcrtaiuung mîiscellany for i

flue instruction ofttle mnass of' opsr
Ccuudsîctor ri-lies only ti1p)e ifs r
fluis ri-lpct, for paftronage auîd sti
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ON CULTIVIMING A TASTE. FOR. ILEADING.

A faste for useftil reading îs'an efflectua1 preserva-
tive froin vice. NeNxt to uic fear of God implanted
iii the lienrt; notliing is a botter safeguard than the
loec of goud b'ooks. 'fley arecflic hand-maids of
virtue auJ religion. The.yqiuick.n oursensecf duty,
unfold env respensibililies, strengtheni our principle!*
confirin our habits, inspire in us the love of what is
rigelit and iisefiîl, and teacli us te, louk witlî disgust

4upoit whuat is lov, and grovelling,and vicious. It is
iiligood books as it, is wvitli prayer; tbe use of them

will either inuke us leavc oflY sinning, or leave off*
.eadiîîg them. No vicious man lias a fondness for-

roadincg. And ne mun wvhî lias a fondnes!s for this
exercis'e is in mucli danger of becoming vicinus.
Ilc is secuircd frein a thousand temptations to1which
he wveuld oierwvise bcecxposcd. lie lias no induce-
ment te, squander away his fime in vain amusements,
iii the hainits of dissipation, or in the corrupting in-,
tercouse of' lad company. 11e has a higher and
nebler source of' enjoyment te wvhich lie can have,
access. 1ke coe bc happly alone ; and is indeed ne-
ver less atone, than ivhen atone. Thon ho e.njcys
the swvecest, the purcsf, the Miost improving society,
flie society of lic wvise, the greaf, and the goed; and
wite lie helds deliigliful converse with flics. hi*
comnpanions aîîd friends, he growvs infe a likeness
te thezm, and learns to look down, as from -an emi-
nience of purity and liglit, upen thec low bora plea],
sures of fdie dissipatedl and profbigate.

The lîigh value of mental cultivation is anothe.r
wve4it"y Motive for giving attention te re:-iding.-
What is it that inainly distinguisiies a Man froni a
brute?1 KnowleIdge. iVIat makes tho i'ast difibrence
fliat exists between savage and civilized nations?
Knowlcdge. 'Wlat fornisflic principle difference
be~ween mcii as they appear in the samp society 1

Knwego. ffliat raisvd Franklin frorn the hum-
ble stationo fa printcr's boy te, the first honors of his
country Kniovlcdge. What took Sherman frema
his slhocnî:ukers Lencli, gave hizn a seat in a Senate,
and thiere made lus voice to e Lelcard ameng the
wiscst asid best of lus coînpeersI Knowlede.-
Wliat raised Simapson fiomi fle weavcr's boni, tG a
place anong flic first eof matieunaticians ; and
Ilerschel froini boing a poor fifcr's boy ini the arm',
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